Agriculture Sector HRP Partners Operational Presence

Update as of June 2020

PEOPLE IN NEED
1.4 MILLION

PEOPLE REACHED
217,546

33 Partners with Ongoing and Completed Activities

16 Agriculture Sector Donors

AFAR & TIGRAY

CO1 Partners: VSF-G, APDA, GAA, FAO

CO2 Partners: VSF-G, CST, ADCS, ADCS Mekele

AFAR

OROMIA

SOMALI

AMHARA

SNNP

AMHARA

C01 Partners: AAC, DCA

C02 Partners:

AFAR

OROMIA

C01 Partners: FAO, VVE, LWE, WFG, DAE, MCMDO

C02 Partners: CST, ACORD, IRE, GOAL, CIFA, VVE, OPA, CRS, HCS, HEKS/EPER, MCMDO

SOMALI

CO1 Partners: FAO, VSF-S, OWDA, IRE, MAA, ACPA

CO2 Partners: VSF-S, COOPI, ADRA, FAO

Response and presence data were collected and compiled from 3W information submitted by Agriculture Sector partners as of 31st May 2020.

Data Sources:

ADDIS ABABA

AFAR

AMHARA

GAMBALE

GUMZ

SNNP

TIGRAY

Data Sources: FAO, ACF, WFP, IOM, UNICEF, PAM, UNHCR, HRW, OCHA

Feedback:

Margarita Barcena | Sector Coordinator | Margarita.Barcena@fao.org
Hudad Ibrahima | Information Management Officer | Hudson.Ibrahima@fao.org
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/ethiopia/agriculture-livestock

Funding data were collected from FTS - https://fts.unocha.org/appeals/936/summary

Response and partners presence data were collected and compiled from 3W information submitted by Agriculture Sector partners as of 31st May 2020.

*CO1 - Cluster Objective 1

*CO2 - Cluster Objective 2